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Memorial Parade
Goes Rain

More than 3500

expected to march in

to mark Memorial

in Hicksville. The

shine’?

past commander of the Wm.

VFEW Post.

The route will be the same

as last year. Starting promptly
at 9:30, AM from Mid Island

Plaza behind Grand Marshal Alex

Kriegal it will move south on

Broadway to id Country Rd.,
west to Jerusalem Ave., south

to Fourth St. and east to the

Junior High Schvol athletic field
.

where exercises will take place.
Spanish American War Veteran

Skipper Dow will be at the head

of the parade.
Tast Commander Nale ITel-

fand of the Jewish War Veterans

will announce the names

of marching wnits as they
approach a reviewing stand be

tween ‘Nichylai and Cherry Sts.

on Broadway, opposite St, Igna-~
tius Loyola Catholic Church,

Major Charles P, Saint of West

Point and a returnee of Vietnam

will be principal speaker at the
eecremoniecs, Rabbi Joseph

Grossman of Hicksville Jewish

Centre will give the invocation,
The benediction will be given
by Rev. Kichard Muck of St.

Stephen’s Lutheran Church,
There will be a closing prayer

by Rev. Walter C. Murphy, chap-
Jain of the First Marine Divis-

ion Assn.

Veteran,
ES

organizations and

ql OLA

lai St, to Joseph Branca, center, of the Town of Oyster Bay

eration Clean Sweep which starts this

From the left are Dr. Walter Dunbar,
n

C. Brengel and Frank Chlumsky. (ions President P

times

or Shine
adults; and children are

a four division parade

Day on Tuesday, May 30,

parade will go

according to chairman Louis Klein,

‘“frain or

M. Gouse Jr.

their auxiliaries will hold pre-
Memorial Day ceremonies at

Plain Lawn Cemetery on Old

Country Rd. on Sunday, May 28,
at 10 AM.

The Memorial Day committee
this year includes: Louis

Klein, chairman; Arthur Hirsh,
American Legion; Alex Kriegal,

Charles Kittenplan and Nate Hel-

fand, Jewish War Veterans; Jim

Surliss, Amvets; Frank Blesi,
William, I-rohnhoefer, Edward

Klebing, Michael Znack, VFW;&
Anthony Policastro and Pat Cas-

setta, First Marine Division
Assn. ¢

LILC Receptiv
The LI Lighting Co. is ‘‘re-

ceptive*’? to the proposal to put
feeder cables underground along
Broadway, Hicksville, but pro-

blems ‘involving individual own-

ers would have to be resolved”,
it was reported to the Chamber
of Commerce Directors this
week by Executive Director Stan-
ley F. Turner.

He plans to have LILCO re-

presentative al the June 6 Cham-
ber meeting to explain what the

company can do on Its part to

“improve this.area of Hicks-

E tcksv
169 Jery,

Challen Superintend
taff. Recommendation |

Hicksville Superintendent of Schools Donald F. Abt. who weathered a

112e Pudi
aalem Ave

le Librap
°H ickg ta

$

critical attack by super conservative forces a couple of years“ago this

week found himself under sharp attack in his selectionand. recommend-
ation of supervisory and other personnel by community elements re=

presenting an opposing viewpoint. An appointment has been arranged for
Board members to meet at the office of the State Commissioner of Edu-

cation in Albany, Monday night.
,

Four of the seven-member
Board voted, Monday night, to
have future recommendations fof

supervisory positions in the dis-
trict subject to review of educa-
tional consultants to be employ-

ed by the district (at anestimated
$100 to $200 a day). The motion

was adopted following a state-

ment by Evelyn Silver who ex-

pressed a ‘‘lack of confidence’’
in Abt. Her comment was de-

scribed by Vice President Corne-
lius: McCormack as ‘‘near li-
belous”’.

Voting for the motion to em-

ploy educational consultants ‘‘to

evaluate and recommend candid-
ates -for all future supervisory

and administrative positions’’
were Mrs. Silver, Marvin Gold-

berg, Harry Kershen and Harold

Sternberger. Oppose were Pre-

sident George A. Jackson, Mc

Cormack and Caleb Hornbostel.
The Board by a 4 to 3 vote

had rejected at a previous meet-

ing the appointment recommend-
ed by Abt that James Curran be.

made social studies superviser.
Kathleen Janca, who is pre-

sident-elect of the PTA Coun-
cil on Monday night presented

a petition with 750 names urg-

ing the appointment- of Curran.
N action was taken. Board mem-

bers have been deluged with cor-

respondence supporting the ap-

pointment of Curran. .

The Taxpayer’s Educational

Assn, for the Children of Hicks-
ville (TEACH) distributed cir-

culars at the Adminstration Bldg
entrance, Monday night, express-

ing concern ‘over the inter -

ference by pressure groups unde:
the leadership of the PTA Coun-

cil president with the legal and
moral duties of the Board of

Education,
.

.The Board of Edn-

eationdoes. not and should not

make appointments by community
vote; educational appointments
must not become popularity con-

tests. The decisions made by
the Board of Education regard-

sville service club representatives at Broadway and Nicho--

Sanitation Dept. in preparation for Op-

Saturday, May 27, at 8 AM i the vicinity of JFK park-Mall.
Chairman Kingsley Kelly, Branca, Kiwanis President Henry

ierre Charbonnet was behind the camera this

ing personnel are based upon the

evaluation of confidential and

_
Personal information and are ar-

rived at through established legal
Pprocedures.”’

When a number of tenure re-

commendations from Abt came

before the Board, last Monday
night, an executive session was

called at 8:32 PM. The session
resumed at 9:35 P,M.Sternberger
returned to the Board meeting
room before the executive ses-

sion ended and announced, when

the meeting resumed, that he
had ‘‘semi-boycotted the meet-

ing’’ and would not attend future
executive sessions ‘‘that require

a polling of the Board.”*
Abt noted that many recent

“‘meetings’’ were not open to

the public and charged that the
“Board does not have Lhe gump-

tion to vote its powers at the

Board table.&quo

The Board voted 5 to 2 in

favor of granting Chester Jawor-

ski tenure as an assistant high
school principal. Opposed were

Mrs, Silver and Kershen. A mot-

ion to table the Jaworski tenure,
as recommendeded by Abt, lost

we

INVITED

International, as

Convention being held in Nice,
ward F. Peverini and) Mrs.

airport on May 19 for

rin} will tour

Mr. Teverini has

TOO SEE AT by
serygean

served at

Teverini

France. While abroad, Mr. and Mrs, Teve-
in France, Monaco, Portugal, Scotland and England.

previous International

by the same vote.
In other action, Monday night,

the Board voted to restore

$6,300 to the proposed budget
to be voted upon on June 21
for the operation of remedial

summer school sessions at Burns

Ave and Woodland Ave in ad-

dition to Lee Ave School which
has been utilized in other years.
The vote was four to three with

Jackson, Hornbostel and McCor-

mack opposed.
The Board went on record,

unanimously, in support of a

proposal by the Farmingdale
School Board, that the Governor

be requested to call a special
session of the state legislature

to increase the amount of State
Aid paid to local districts.

In a separate development, the

Hicksville Federation of Teach-

ers announced thru its presi-
dent, William Dean, ‘its opposi-
tion to the. proposal to establish
an eight-period day in the Jun-

ior and Senior High Schools next
fall. The HFT claims the eight-
period day will cost the tax -

payers $150,000 above the cur-

nent program. :

ichard L, Evans, president of Rotary
arms at the Rotary international

rance, Hicksville Rotarian Ed-

board the plane at JFK

coaven&#39; 5

this country, Canada and Japan. (Photo by Frank D, Malle

Cut the Budget Rally June 16.
William A. Bruno Jr., a for-

mer member of the school board,
has invited all interested to at-

tend a ‘cul the budget’ rally
at the Senior Iligh School on

Friday night. June 16, at 8:30

_

p.m. Declaring there is ‘noneed
to have austerity’? Brmo raises

the questions: ‘‘do you want to

cut the budget? Can we save

$1,000,000?’ He promises to re-

veal ‘the items the TEACH con-

trolled Board refuses to dis-
cuss.’ Use of the school was re-

quested by the Hicksville Chapter
of Freedom in Education.
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Postal Workers Leave for Washington DC

CASH
gust

SYMPAT

VINCENT SUGAMELE (arrow), president of

the Long Island and Greater NY Postal Union, stitutes,

affiliated with the National Postal Union, led

this group from Hicksville to Washington,
Tuesday. The bu left at 5:30 in the morning

and the delegation was to join other National

Postal Union delegates on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday to demonstrate for an immediate

15 percent pay increase. They also support
HR 5407, introduced by Congressman Dom-

inick Daniels, which would provide overtime

HENRY’S

RADIO & TV SHO
Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

WE 1-0627
23 Broadway Hicksville

payments after eight hours a day for sub-

Sugamele points out the delegates will seek
to affirm ‘entitlement of all non-supervisory
employees to the pay increase, whether thru

upgrading or in any other way. We believe
this is warranted and justified.’’ They also
seek to have the government pay the entire
cost of health benefit premiums.

(Photo by Frank Don Mallett).

Lon Time Resident
Dies in Stamford

Leonard H. Brand who was a

resident of Hicksville for most

of his life, moving to Stamford,
Conn., three years ago, died

suddenly on Tuesday, May 23

He was 84.

He was chief custodian of

Hicksville Schools when he re-

tired in 1953. His wife died

two years ago. He is surviv-—

ed by a daughter, Mrs, Albert

S
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GUARANTEED SOX

6 pairs guaranteed to wear

6 months or 6 new

pairs FREE!
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cotton lisle —

6x3 rib — knit

proportioned to
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large sizes 10

thru 14
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192 Broadwa e Hicksville e WE 1-044]
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Sat. 9 to 6 FREE PARKING
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J. Robi of Stamford.
He is reposing at the Vernon

Wagner Funeral Home, Old Coun-

try Rd. and Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville, when the Rev. Richard

J. Grob of Hicksville Baptist
Church will officiate at services

on Thursday night at 8 o’clock

Burial] will be Friday morning
at Melville Cemetery.

Mr, Brand, a life-long mem-

ber of the Hicksville Lodge No.

63, F and AM, was also a mem-

ber of the Hicksville Exempt
Volunteer Firemen’s Assn. and

the Hicksville Baptist Church.

In Stamford, he was a member

of Calvary Baptist Church,

ZIP — The Last Word

ia Mail Addresses

MARI OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Dear Sheila;
Hicksville Fire Commissioners are planning to spend $22,500

out of its capital reserve fund to change the alerting syste:
from NY Telephone equipment to a: system with electronic re-

ceivers, encorders and component parts....It was 1906, sixty-
years ago, when RA ESSLINGER opened his jewelry shop

on Broadway. His is among the business concerns being asked
to get out and make room for the -‘‘improvement’’ of Broad-

way....Fireworks are scheduled at Westb Drive-In Theatre
to celebrate Memorial Day,...

Members of Hicksville Kiwanis Club led ‘b BO WALLACE

will fly to Montreal for Expo 67 on June 6. The flight leaves

JFK airport at 8:30 AM, returning the same day. REV. RICH-

ARD MUCK of St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church, on behalf of the

Kiwanis Club on May 17, made the presentation of a plaque
to REV. CRANSTON CLAYTON of Hicksville Methodist Church

who is retiring. The plaque recognizes ‘‘his outstanding spiritual
leadership in our community”? . . . .

Installation of officers of

the Kiwanis Key Club will take place at a dinner at Old Country
Manor on Monday night, May 29

. . .. Why is it when someune

involved in.a school district matter takes exception to contrary
views expressed in the HERALD they dust off the misnomer

“district clerk’s newspaper’?? BILL BRUNO invited the title
some time back which has now been picked up by TEACH. Bruno

afd TEACH could be less in agreement on anything else including
the time of day . .

In recent years a number of Hicksville

Students have been sent to rto Rico for summer study. This

year there will be a c is ity seven Puerto Rico children
are coming to Hicksville during July ....

Mr and Mrs MALCOLM GERTZEN of 8 Adams St., Hicksville,
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary with a cruise to the

Bahamas. Mal is former State Commander of the Amvets. ...

We are advised by our bow-wow editor we had the wrong dope
about some canine friends last week. Major did die but it is

Ajax who gives the howl for MEL VOORHIES and other Hicksville

mailman volunteer firemen at the Post Office and ax of Monday
morning he was still performing. No thanks to HANK, the Bar-

tender, for the false information. . . .If you don’t want to get sick

to your stomach, don’t drive down Newbridge Rd where the rip
Saws are now providing us with more open vistas of sky. More

trees, all neatly numbered (they go up to 100 or more), are being
deciminated.

. .
.Couldn’t they build the road around the mrees?.

. . -

Eleven alarms kept Hicksville Volunteer firemen busy over Sat-

urday and Sunday. There were several false alarms. However, a

call to 42 Spindl Rd. at 4:55 AM pe ruse May 23, caused
rable to the owned

by ALICE BRENNAN. Forty volunteers awe t the call under the

leadership of Chief GUS COTSONAS.,
.

.LEONARD BRAND, former
chief custodian of Hicksville High, was an member of

Co. No, 3 of Hicksville Fire Dept. Services were held by the Exempt
Firemen and the Fire Dept. last night (Wed,), .

Our sincerest sym-
pathy to HAROLD MANASKIE, Hicksville Fire Commissioner, upon
the passing this week of his mother. She was 87......

Addition Run For Spee Shuttle
An additional late afternoon the Bar Harbour Shopping Plaza,

run will be made by the Speed Massapequa.
Shuttle bus service between En-

gineer’s Hill Industrial Park, a rac

Plainview, and the Hicksville Rail
Obituaries

LONG /SLANO &a
-~MATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighkorbaod

LONG: ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC.

Road station. The addition is be-

ing made to accommodate em-

ployees who work an 8 AM to

4 PM shift. The added bus will
leave the industrial park at 4:05
PM and arrive at the Hicksville
station at 4:30, making bus and

rail connections to other desti-
nations. No changes have as yet

been made in schedules serving
the Hempstead Bus Terminal or

The In Crowd Club inovated by
Florence Klein for Singles, 30 to

60, gathers eve ry Saturday night.

Fo information call her at 432-

S, WILLIAM WESTERBERG

Religious services were held

at 11:15 AM on Wednesday, May
24, for Swen William Wester-

berg of 2 Marion St., Hicksville,
who died suddenly at his home on

May 21, Burial under the direc-

tion of Henry J. Stock Funeral

Ho gollo aSt. Vladimir’s

»
NI.

“Mr. Westerb wa a long-
time member of Co, No. 2 ‘of

Hicksville Fire Dept, He is sur-

vived by his wife, Helen; sons,

Thomas, Kenneth and Richard;
mother, Anna Maass of Brooklyn

and grandchildren, William and

Kathleen,
The Hicksville Fire Dept and

Ladies Auxiliary held funeral
services at Stock’s on Tues-

day night

AUGUST DIEMICKF

Funeral services will be held

at. 9:30 this morning (Thurs) at

St. Kilian’s RC Church for Au-

gust Diemicke of Melville who
died on May 22, He was the, hus-

“band éf the late Maria, H is .ur-

vived by brothers Joseph, Adama

and George and sisters Gertrude

Klein, Elizabeth Klein, Ma: zaret

Kollmer, Mary Kollmer, ‘ose

Finn and Louise May.
Mr. Diemicke reposed at Henry

J, Stock Funeral Home in Hicks-

ville.

GEORGE T. DREHER

A solemn requiem mass will be

sung at St. Ignatius RC Churchat
10AM on Friday, May 26, for
George T. Dreher of 16 Dahota
St., Hicksville, who died on May

- 22, He reposed at al J. Stock

t

Funeral Home,
The widower of the lit Frieda.

he is ©

©

survived by sons Wil-

. liam, George Jr. and Richard

and a daughter Genevieve Rabe,ugh
11 grand children and three great
-grand children. Interment will be

at Calvary Cemetery, Long Island
City.

oe pee it room
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class in the U.S, Air Force. craft Wing based at the Marin New River, N.C. with Marine
Airman Fortier is an air arm- Corps Air Station Medium Helicopter Squadron -

i ament mechanic at Perrin AFB, * * * 162, after five months in the Car-
e

» He is a member of the Air Pfc Kenneth Gertzen, son of ibbean.

. . sig Command which pro- Mr. and Mrs.“Mal Gertzen of . * *

E Vides aerosp defe against Adams St.. Hicksville, has ser- Army Sergeant William W.
s hoi aircraft missil ved a yéar with the Lomnicki, 21, son of Mr. and
-

&

airman in, a icenat ces. He is an artillery survey Mrs. William Lomnicki, 19 Burns
&q Hicksville High School, atlen with the Army in Germany. His Av€.. Hicksville, is participating -

e Austin Colle Sherm Tex. father is past New York State in “Operation Francis Marion”
B : Commander of the Amvets, in Vietnam with his unit from the
y

.
William H, Ryder, 22, whose American Veterans ofWorldWa 4th Infantry Division. His unit

f wife, Virginia, lives at& Lay- I and Kore is conducting search and de

y ton ‘Ave Hicksville, was com-
.

_

operations in the Viet Cong-in-
e missioned an Army second lieu-

~ Aviati Electrici *

ats fested Central Highlands.
y tenant upon graduation from Third Class Neil P. Burns, USN,

* * .
‘

: Scho

at

FL.Bus Vaciayi of6 Sum S andhasian

ot

RobHl Gray oon of Mr WILLIAM H RYDER CRAe a . ae 17. of Summ: son ‘Se . .

0 * os the former Miss CarolynA.Sti Ht. Grayson of 29 Firepla Lane,
1 E FORTIER

4 Marine Lance Corporal Fred of

A

econ Road, Hicksville, Hicksville, is in Phu Bai, Viet- sacola, Fla. Arthur C. Sadlo Sr, of 161 Ne-

e Adams Jr., son of Mr.and Mrs, took inthe celebration there, &quot; serving with the Thir En- * * vada. St., Hicksville, has been
s Fred Adams of 38 Myers Ave., as a crewman aboard theSeventh gineer Battalion of the Third Major Zachary Whaley, son of promoted to airman first class
n ————— Fleet anti-submarine_ support: Marine Divisi |

Mr. and Mrs. William E, Whaley in the U,S, Air Force. Airman
West Point Graduate aircraft carrier USS Bennington, 3 Aldin Lane, Levittown com- Sadlo is a navigation systems

&
:

2

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_ w t fo of US. shi has pleted a LB _ we associate repairman at Alconbury RA Sta-
. in vi “down under’’ course 1 at the Army tion, England. He is a memberNY Dinner Honors continent of Australia commem- Command and General Staff Col- of the U.S, Air Forces inEurope,

&a
e k ill id orating the battle of the Coral lege, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. the American overseas air arm

5
Hicksville Resident Sea, where 25 years ago, U.S. * + 7 standing guard with NATOfor the

.

The Fifteenth Anniversary
and Australian navies turne back Arthur C. Sadlo Jr., son of free world.

y ‘Testimonial Dinner ofthe Morris 2 Japanese invasion armada that

.
Planned to occupy Port Moresb Aand Teddy Struhl Memoriation and then invade Austral NOTHING TO WEAR ?

Foundation in honor of Arthur L, * %
-

.
j

Einich ef tckavcy wat tald army Private Wiham J. DON’T FRET
May 17 at the Essex House,Cen- Gerstman, 19, son of Mr. and You con afford to dress wel

g tral Park South, New York City. Mrs. William E, Gerstman, 24 in famous brand dresses
- The $100 a plate affair honored Book Lane,Levittown, arrived Manufecturers’ Closeouts of

7 Eirich who has been associated

=

oyerseas in April and is assigned qwolity merchandise at .

vei c d ua busin ae ee to the 46th Engineer. “Batta STO HOUR
d ident of the Wholesale Druggist

&quot;° ~ Binh, Vi 8 45aMerchandising Assn. id-
5 Best

A resident of 12 Elwood Ave.,_ _ Nav AviOftiCa Aiea
f Hicksville, Eirich was amember *

son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
4

7:00 — 9:00

t
of the Board of Education, He Harrison of 94 Bethpage Road, i

_

and his wife, Virginia, have two, Hicksville, is attending the Basic
11. EAST MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

i sons, Leonard and , near the Hicksville Movie
n CAD Joh E. Marshall Jr H started at the bolton as aii

Naval Aviation Officers School
TEL: 931-7540

|

son of Mr. and Mrs. John o order picker and rose to As-
at the Naval ai Station, Pen-

ic aaa

) Marshal, 43 Kuhl Ave., Hicks- sistant the Vice President of:

ville, will
m

the the Schiefflin Co. He is president
S. Academy:.at West .of the Hicksville Athletic: Dad’s

Polnt Wednesday, June 7. Club.
ay Cadet Marshall, who will re-

eS

ee

or

ceive a bachelor of scle de- ALL AROUND TOWN

gree, was appointed to the mil- Among 418 students of the State

itary, academy by former Re- University College at Fredonia

presentative Steven Derounian, wh are expected to receive their
He is a 1963 graduate of Hicks- degree on Sunday, June 4, are

ville High School. Warren Webster of 12 Holly Lane,”

d
’

‘While ‘at West Point, the 22- Jericho, music educatio bache-

y year-old cadet was a ‘member lor of science in education; and

- of the Audio Club and the Rock- Barbara Asher, 19 Irene Lane

” et Club. (U.S, ARMY PHOTO) North, Pilaview:
|
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- REST RANT ‘67 Fairlane, top, with ‘67 Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtop Big Ford prices start as lo as $2440.78*

i
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Caterin To, Wedding And Parties

|

When is a sale
d 50 Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island: than a sale?i han more

= Telephone WElls . 1-6872

I 3

;
| When Ford Dealers

: Lumb Co. . «

in
esas

:
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S
* li

ee 7 2 &g o&
pecializin in

|

and immediate delivery
”

& a variety of attractive
i

*
2

Tables and Antique

|

ff you bu from stock!
e

C rvt ng
&quot;F.O Detroit. Manufacturer&#39;s suggested retail price for Ford Custom 2-Door Sedan.

t Destination charges, state and local taxes and fees, if any, not included. Options «

r
eH — such as whitewalls, extra cost. See your local Ford Dealer for his selling price. Co

a PECIAL E Day! *

y
aaa ae vary

New Ford Trucks! A-1 Used Cars and Trucks!
y 197 OLD COUNTRY ROAD Trade your used car for the best deal now at your

;
AT NEWBRIDGE ROAD :

HICKSVI L,I. BOB-KEN FORD, INC.
OV 1-7120 OV 1-7121 _

gen Weakley: 9A. Bethpa Rd. at N. Broad Hicksvill N.

&

Our Me in Arme Force
Craig L. Fortier, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Lawrence J. Fortier of
40 Winding Road, Hicksville, has
been promoted to airman first

Hicksville, is in Cherry rotCoy servi with Marine
Fighter Attack Squadron - 531,

a unit of the Sécond Marin Air—

Resa ee SEE
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weari Corporal Robert A.

St., Hicksville, has returned to



Editorial Opinion

What About the Birds?
When highways and streets are widened, humans

and their pets, if they are displaced, manage to

find new places to locate, either locally or else-

where. But what o: the wildlife ?A reader wonders,

and we must agree, whut happens to the birds who

of stately trees that havenested in the hundreds

been or ure being zinged down?

County Executive Eugene Nickerson this week

disappointed in the lack o progress in

the county “‘greener’’. We think he

should consider Ro much of

turnec om green into concrete

suid he w:

efforts to tKeE

sociutes

ts
SRA ule kK.

The path for the widening of Newbridge Rd has

been known for some 30 or more years. A straight
line of trees on the west side of the old road is

being ruthlessly chopped down, Why could not some

*‘greenery-minded’’ engineer devise a plan to leave

that line of trees and split the new, wider highway
on each side. Why must a fellow handy with a pencil
and straight edge be able todestroy in days what

taken nature a generation or more to grow
As for the birds, we can suggest the erection of

feeder boxes, bird shelters, etc and make them feel

welcome even if the civil authorities fail tosee the

political value in keeping our feathered friends with

us.

In Suppor of Boy in Vietnam

at eleven A.M,,
when we returned again,

We left the

It was eight p

We took our place, as we were expected to,

Then started to move a foot or two.

The waiting made us feel so blue,

Put for our boys we saw it through.

We finally got to the starting gate,

Alas! we were told we had to wait.

felt so proud to be allowed to march down Fifth

Avenue,

To prove once again to our fighting men that we are

thinking of you.

For in South Vietnam, so far away are the boys

we know so well,

They come from right
the street as well.

next door to us and down

Draft card and Flag burners too, should all be

brought to bear,

For they give the commies lots of reason to think

we no longer care.

Now they must learn we love our flag,
W will not let them treat it like a rag.

Down through the years brave men fought and died,

To keep our Country free and the symbol of freedom

alive.

Though trying times we live in now, same times

are hard to bear,
I try to think it will turn out right and pray for

my son over there,
BILL COMBE

——————— ee

- Curtis Felsher, Vice-

All Around Town Pre of th Jerich Board

The Education Dept. of the

“was a featured

Nassau Division, American
Cancer Society will show a film
entitled ‘Sappy Homiens’’ for

Pastie C

held at lowa State University.
* * .

the students of Hicksville Jr.

High School on June 5, according
to Mrs. Elmo T, Nostrand of

Farmingdale, Division Board
member.

John Naughton of 25 Forest

Dr., Plainview, is among six

Adelphi University seniors a-

warded honorary membership in
Flambeau, the men’s honor so-

ciety.
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Anti-Litter Effort Below Expectatio
County Executive Eugene Nick -

erson wants to see a cleaner,

greener Nassau this year.
“There is no guarantee that

litter and blight will not increase’

here unless the public takes more

aggressive steps to preserve and

enhance the beauty of our com-

munity,’’ he said.

Commenting on the first an-

Bisho to Confirm 500 Sund

MOST REV. VINCENT J. BALD-

WIN, V.G., STD, JCB, auxiliary
bishop of the Diocese of Rock-
ville Centre, will visit the parish

Reader

Opinions
Superintendent Indifferent?

To the Editor:

Do Americans -- like those in

Hicksville, for instance --- be-

lieve in excellence? Apparently
not, judging from the kind of

mediocrities to whom they en-

trust their children’s education.
Does a community ever arouse

itself over bad teachers and inept
administrators? Maybe, in some

place we have never heard of,
Does Hicksville feel any need to

improve its school system?The is no evidence at all -- to

judge from the opprobium heaped
upon those few school board

members who have had the vision

the calibre of his own conduct.
There are not many bad men in

education but there are very many
dull ones, mediocre ones, inept
ones, men who take strong stands

only against long hair and dirty
fingernails, men who maintain

the effective camouflage of im-

system alive with good minds and

great ideas. It is too much to

expect Hicksville to try to rise
above its neighbors. Those school

ALL AROUND TOWN

Lantern, Adelphi University

Named to the US Military Aca-
demy at West Point by Congress-
man James B. Grover Jr. was

Gerald Charles Babayan of 11
West Park Dr., Old Bethpage.

* * *

Carole Katz of 21 Fordham Dr.,
Plainview.

A dimmer was held at Patricia
Restaurant in Manhas

the East Street Executive Board.

Ignatius, Hicksville, on

May 28, at 3:00 p.m. to

administer the Sacrament of Con-
firmation to 500 children.

of St.

nive: Nagg anti-litterere ickerson says he is

not satisfied with the progress
made so far. While praising citi-

zens and interested groups for

cooperating with the office of

Mobilization for Democracy
-(OMD). = which heads up the ef-

fort- Nickerson said more volun-

teer effort is definitely needed.

According to OMD head Mat-
thew J. Cronin, some 300 civic

organizations and private citi-

zens are aiding the county’s
clean-up crusade. When com-

plaints about litter are received

‘by OMD, they are turned over

to public-spirited groups which

then urge the responsible parties
to take corrective action. Cronin

says that, in the first year, 265

complaints were filed, of which

165 have been remedied. Most

of the remaining unimproved
sites are in various stages of

&quot; Citizens with litter com-

plaints are urged to call PI-

2-2401.
«In addition, Cronin notes 174

county gas station operator&# have

signed ‘pledges to keep their

premises tidy. The OMD head

says he will ask businessin shopping centers to make

concerted effort to doa better jo

Introducing
Franklin Boaté, Lincoln&#39; expert life insurance ad-

visor (left, in picture above), shown discussing a

new $30,000* policy with a young married couple.

Why not come in today and have Mr. Boaté talk
over your family’s life insurance needs?

He’s the man with the answers you&#3 been looking
for.

For example, can you answer “Yes” to the following
questions?

Husbands—Is your life insurance coverage suffi-
cient to take care of regular living costs in addition

to your children&#39;s educational expenses in event
of death?

Wives—Does your husband have sufficient life in-
surance to protect you and the children?

Husbands—Do you have a ‘decreasi term life
insurance policy large enough to pay off your

mortgage in the event of death?

If you have any doubt, see Mr. Boaté today.
Or call 931-4300 for an appointment.

You&#3 be glad you did!

NO COST - NO OBLIGATION
NO ON WILL VISIT YOU

*NEW STATE LAW ENABLES YOU TO BUY $30,000 OF
LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Nassau County Office: So. Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds.

Open Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Main Office: Broadway and Boerum Street, Brooklyn 11206

Founded 1866 - Resources Over $960 Million
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OPERATIO

Saturday -;
;

May 27 4

PAR a CLEAN-UP
MAY 27...8 A.M.

STARTS FROM JFK PLAZA, BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE

IS OUR COMMUNIT
Whether we live, work or shop here!

Each of us-Business or Professional man, Clergyman

Educator, Public Official, Real Estate Investor, Homeowner

- or Tenant; Adult or Child or Local Industry-can help to

, ma it cleaner and more beautiful.

SUPPORT THE CLEAN- PROG
TODAY, TOMORROW and EVERY DAY!

Pick up your litter - Deposit it in a receptacle -
-

Not on the Street!

IKEEP HICKSVILLE CLEAN!

Sponsored by
Kiwan Club of Hicksvill Inc. Chamber of Commerce

Rotary Club of Hicksville

2 Lions Club of Hicksville



NOTICE
UNTON FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

TOWN,OF

OYSTER
BAY

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

AND VOTE ON APPROPRIATION

OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED

IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the qualified voters of the

Hicksville School District, offi-

cially known as Union Free School

District No. 17, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
that, pursuant to Section 2017

of the Education Law, a Special
Meeting and the vote upon the

appropriation of the necessary

funds to meet the estimated ex-

penditures, for school purposes
for the school year 1967-68 and

upon such other propositions and
©

or resolutions as may be law-

fully presented, will be held on

Wednesday, June 21, 1967 in the

schoolhouse hereinafter desig-
nated, located in the seven (7)

election districts hereinafter re-

spectively described, during the

hours from 10 AM to 10 PM

(prevailing time), and that on said

date, in said school sehoolhouses
and during said hours the quali-
fied voters of said School Dis-
trict will vote upon:

(a) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the es-

timated expenditures of the
Sehool District for the 1967-68

School year for school purposes
(b) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the esti-

mated expenditures of the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library forthe
1967-58 school vear for library
ourposes, es

(c) Any and all other proposi-
tions, questions or resolutions

which may be lawfully placed
upon the ballot.

BUDCET COPIES jv AILABLE
NO &gt; IS HERE ALSO

GIVEN that a copy
of- each and every resolution and

proposition to be voted upon and
of the detailed statement in writ-

ing of the estimated expenditures
which will be required for the

ensuing 1967-68 school year for
school purposes, specifying the
several purposes and the amount

for each, which said resolution
and propositions and statement
will be voted upon on Wednes-
day, June 21, 1967 may be ob-

tained by any taxpayer in the
District at the office of the Prin-

cipal in each schoolhouse in the
District in which school is main-

tained, during the hours from
9 AM to 4 PM (prevailing time)
on each day other than Saturday,
Sunday, or holidays during the

seven (7) days preceding June
21, 1967.

ELECTION

DISTRICTS
NOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting
on June 21, 1967 and at sub-
sequent District Meetings or

Election the Board of Education
has heretofore divided the School

Distriet into the following elec-
tion districts:

Election District No.
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from
the District’s North line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway; continuing South
along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Ave-
mue and the Long Island Rail-
road.

On the South: The Long Island
Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave-

nue to the District’s West line.
On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island

-flallr to the District’s North

*On the North: The District’s
“North line from the District’s

: West line to Broadway.
-

Election District No. 2
East Street School

On the East and North, Mil-
ler Road as projected to the Dis-

*, trict’s North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Ave-

r
then East along Ronald

venue to Woodbury Road; then

‘Northeast along Woodbury Road

to
Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

~ through Ardsley Gate to Dart-
T™Tout Drive; then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haver-
ford Road, then East to the in-
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LEGAL NOTICE tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road; then East along

Berkshire Road to its inter-

seetion with Columbia Road; then
East along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line; then South

along the District’s East line

to the Long Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest;

along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line

southerly point, to the inter-

section of the Long Island Rall-

road and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis-

trict’s North line.

On the North; The District’s

North line from Broadway to Mil -

ler Road, as projected to said

line.
Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North; Northeast and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as pro-

jected to the Distriet’s North

line, to the District’s East line.

On the East; South along the

District’s East line, from the

District’s North line, to Colum-

bia Road.
On the South and West; Co-

tumbia Road, from the District’s
East line, West to Berkshire

Road; then West along Berk-

shire Road into Haverford Road;
and continuing West on Haver-

ford Road to Dartmouth Road;
then North and Northeast along

Dartmouth Road to Ardsley Gate;
Then Northwest through Ardsley
Gate to Woodbury Road; then

Southwest along Woodbury Road

to Ronald Avenue; then West

along Ronald Avenue to Miller

Road; then North along Miller
Road and continuing thereon a it

is projected, to the District’s

North line.
Election District No, 4

Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast; The

Long Island Railroad, from its
intersection with Old Country

Road, to the Southerly point of
the District&#39;s east line.

On the South; The District’s

Southwesterly into Michigan
Drive, then South along said Dis-
trict line tothe Hempstead Town-

ship line; then Northwesterly
along the District’s South line
to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North; Along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem Gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then North to Hark-
in Lane; then Northwest along

Harkin Lane to Division Avenue;
then North along Division Avenue
to Glenbrook Road: then North-

west along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road; then North-
west along Newbridge Road to
Old Country Road; then East

along Old Country Road to the

Long Island Railroad.
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School
On the East; Jerusalem Ave-

nue from Salem Gate, to the
District’s South line.
On the North; Salem Gate,

West from Jerusalem Avenue
to Salem Road; then North a-

long Salem Road to Harkin Lane;
then Northwest along Harkin Lane
to Division Avenue; then North-

westerly along Division Avenue to
Glenbrook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road td Newbridge
Road.

On the West; Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the North

to the District’s South line.
On the South; The District’s

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Ave-
mue on the East.

Election District No. 6
Dutch Lane Sehool

On the East; Newbridge Road,
trom Elmira Street, to the Dis-
triect’s South line.

On the South; The District’s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s
West line.

On the West; The District’s
West line, from the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as
said lane is projected West to the

District’s West line.
On the North; From Arrow

lane (as projected to the Dis-
triet’s West line) East and

along said Arrow Lane, to Levit-
town Parkway; then South along’

Levittown Parkway to Beech Lane
then East along Beech Lane to
Blueberry Lane; then South

along Blueberry Lane to Elmira
Street; then East along Elmira
Street to Newbridge Road.

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;

The Long Island Railroad, from

the District’s West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.

On the South and East; Old

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge
Road; then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street;
then West along Elmira Street to.

Blueberry Lane; then North

along Levittown Parkway to Ar-

row Lane; then West along Ar-

On the West;
West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said District’s
West line, North to Long Island

Railroad.
REGISTRATION

WHEN AND WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting
on Wednesday, June 21, 1967,
all voters who did not register
or vote in 1965-66 or 1966-67,
are required to register on the

days and during the hours here-

inafter designated. Any person
shall be entitled to have his name

placed upon such register by ap-
pearing in person, provided that

as such meeting of the Board
of Registration he is known or

proven to the satisfaction of such
Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote

at the school meeting or elec-
tion for which the registration is

prepared.
NOTICE TS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed for each election dis-

trict, shall meet at the Admin-
istration Building, Division Ave.,
Hicksville, on Saturday, June

10, 1967 between the hours of 10
AM and 10 PM, for the purpose

of adding to the register of the
qualified voters of the respec-

tive election districts forthe vote

be taken on June 21, 1967.
REGISTER AVAILABLE

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that the register pre-

pared for the June 21, 1967

vote, as above described, will be
filed in the Office of the Dis-
trict Clerk, Administration
Building, Hicksville, New York,
immediately after its completion

and that such register will be

open for inspectign by any quali-
fied voter of the District on each
of the five (5) days, except Sun-

days, prior to June 21, 1967

during the hours 9 AM to 4 PM

@revailing time).
No person shall be entitled to

vote on June 21, 1967 whose

name does not appear on the reg-
ister of the School District pre-
pared for the vote to be taken

on that date.

PERMANENT REG IN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to Chapter 764
of the Laws of 1965, amending
the education law in relation to

registration of voters for school
district meetings or elections,

the Board of Education by reso-

lution duly enacted has deter-
mined that the register of voters
prepared a herein provided shall
include all persons who shall

have presented themselves per-
sonally for registration on May

5, 1965 and subsequent thereto
shall be permanently registered
Provided they shall present them-
selves to vote within two years
following the preparation of the
register.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration
shall remove from the register

all persons who are known to
be deceased, who have moved
out of the school district or who
are otherwise not qualified as
schoo! district electors.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Union Free School District
No, 17

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
NY

ne J. Noeth

s
strict Clerk

Dated: May 15, 1967

MI x 6/15 (4t)

WHEREAS the Hicksville Fire

District has by appropriate
resolution established a certain

capital reserve fund designated
as the Capital Reserve Fund es-

tablished pursuant to Sec. 6-G

of the General Municipal’ Law,

the funds of which are on de-

posit in the Long Island Na-

tional ‘Bank in an amount in ex-

cess of $22,500.00, and 5

WHEREAS the Board of Fire

Commissioners has reviewed the

advisability of changing the

present alerting system by use

of New York Telephone Company

lines and equipment toa system

using electronic receivers, en-

coders and component parts (In-
stalert Electronics having been

heretofore standardized for such

purpose pursuant to Resolution

of the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners adopted in accordance

with the authority contained in

Section 103 of the General Mun-

icipal Law) and
WHEREAS a limited purchase

of said Instalert Electronic

Equipment pursuant to public bid

was made by the Board of Fire

Commissioners to determine the

feasibility of such change, and

WHEREAS, the maximum cost
to effect a change in the alert=~

ing system from Telephone
to Electronic devices and the

incidental costs thereof is esti-

mated to be $22,500.00,
IT IS RESOLVED that. the

alerting system now in operation
by use of New York Telephone
lines and equipment be discon-

timued upon proper purchase, de-

livery and installation of Insta-

lert Electronic equipment and

component parts, and it is further
RESOLVED that pursuant to

Sec. 6-G af the General Muni-

cipal Law that there shall be

expended from said fund, upon
authorization of the Boardof Fire

Commissioners, the maximum

estimated cost of $22,500.00, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that this resolution is subject to

a permissive referendum as pro-
vided for in Sec, 6-G of the Gen-

eral Municipal Law,
The adoption of the foregoing

resolution was duly put to a

vote and upon roll call, the vote

was as follows:
Chairman Saurer 2

Commissioners Braun,
*

)
Ofenloch Manaskie & ) AYE
Jud )

Opposed - NONE

The resolution was thereupon
declared duly adopted,

Dated: May 15th, 1967

Hicksville, New York

MID x 5/28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicskville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Lay) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on

Magazines & Peridicals - 1967/
68:11 for the use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the 19th

day of June, 1967, in the Super-
intendent’s Office at the Admini

stration Building on Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksvilie,

New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchasing
Office, Administration Building,
Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the. District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York
F
District Clerk

DATED 5/10/67
MID X 5/28

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELEC-
TION TO VOTE UPON BUDGET.

_QUNE 15, 1967), OF UNION
FREE SCHOO DISTRICT NO, ;

1 -OF “THE TOWNS OF
OYSTER BAY AND NORTH

HEMP STE ADsNASSAU
COUNTY, NEW YORK,
NOTICE, is hereby given that

a Special Election of the quall-
fied voters of Union Free School

District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, will

be held in the Gymrasiam of the

Jericho High.:.School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district, on Thursday,
June 15, 1967, for the following

purpose:
1. To vote upon the appro-

*

priation of the necessary
funds to meet the estimated

expenditure of the district

for the school year begin-
ning July 1 1967.

The vote shall be by ballot on

voting machines. The polls will

be kept open between the hours

of 2 o’clock P.M. and 10 o&#39;cl

P.M,, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time.

NOTICE is hereby given that a

copy of the statement of the

amount of money which will be

required for the ensuing year for

school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the district

at each school house and at the

office of the District Clerkin

\the district between the hours
of 10 A.M, and 3 P.M,, Eastern

Daylight Saving Time, on each

day other than a Saturday,Sun-
day or holiday, during the seven

days immediately preceding such

Special Election, :

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Arthur Carin, President

Hal-Curtis Felsher.
William Mayhew,

Howard Jankowitz
Samuel Springer

Members of the

Board of Education

‘Joan Cohen
District Clerk

Dated: May 18, 1967

MID X 6/8 (4T)

Askin Increase

I Tuition Fees

Nassau Community College an-

nounces that its Board of

Trustees has recommended to

the County Executive and the

Board of Supervisors a tuition

increase which, among the col-

lege’s full-time students, will

affect only those in higher in-

come families.

If enacted, the proposed in-

crease, amounting to $50 a

will bring the full-

time student’s semi-annual tui-

tion bill to $200. However, be-

cause the change will place the.

community college student in a

higher State Scholarship incen-

tive award category, the addi-

tional $50 will, in most cases,

be paid by the State through a

larger. incentive award to the

individual student,

The reasons for the increase,

it was said, are general increased

costs of operation since 1960, ac-
fo of a per P

more and better paid faculty, and

the introduction of new curricula,
which called for the purchase of

expensive scientific, engineer-
ing, and data-processing equip-

ment,

est honor a Norwich cadet can at-
tain.
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’ NANCY E. GATES

Three residents of the Hicks-
ville area were awarded Bach-
elors degrees at Ithaca College&#3

|

72 nd Commencement exercises
on May 20.

The graduates inluded: Bach-
elor of Music -- Nancy E. Gates,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
M. Gates, 6 Mill Rd., Hicksville.

Miss Gates played clarinet in
the Training Band and in the

Marching Band. She sang in the
College Chorus, and, in her sen-

jor year, went on tour with the
Choir, She is a member of Music -

Educators National Conference
Bachelor of Science in Tele-

vision and Radio--Salvatore U.
Mistretta, sdn of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore J. Mistretta, 17 Alex-

ander Ave, Mr. Mistretta, who
received the degree of Bachelor

of Fine Arts in Drama last June,
had a supporting role in a drama
and played the lead in a musical
produced this Spring.

Bachelor of Science in Speech
Pathology and Audiology -- Jo-
anne M. Mass, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Nat Mass, 113 Bounty
Lane, Jericho. Miss Mass, a

Dean’s List student for academic

oer

ore

Countr Auction

Set for Hig Scho
A Country Auction and Fair,

sponsored by the Women&#39 Auxil-

iary to the Long Island Lutheran

High School Association, will be

held on Saturday, June 3rd be-

ginning at 10:00 AM at the high’
school in Brookville.

Items for sale includ chairs,
tables, lamps, tools, glassware,
pictures, picture frames, sport-

ing equipment,
Mrs. Marti Eberhardt of

Hicksville and Mrs. Herman York
of Upper Brookville are co-

chairmen of the event.

Performin Club

Displa Activities

The performing clubs of Holy
Trinity Diocesan High School in

Hicksville will participate in an

Activities Night Program, sched-

uled for Friday, May 26. The

formaldebutfor many of the clubs

offers an enjoyable assortment of

diversified fields to hold every-

one’s interst. The program is

expected to last about one-and-a-

half hours, beginning at 8:15 p.m.

in the school auditorium. In ad-

dition to selections by the Glee

Club, Drama Club, Forensic,
Guitarists and Twirlers, there

will be exhibition of the stu-

dent: Art’ work in the lobby.

Assa Allian
O GO and Liberals

Austin W. Verity, Jr., Con-

servative Party candidate for

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor has

issued a statement describing the

acceptance’ of Liberal Party e-

lection in the Town of Oyster
Bay as “a sickening perfor-
mance, reflecting a disregardfor

ho and decency in political
e,??

Verity’s Republican opponent,
Iph of East Norwich,

is one of candidates who con-

sented ta serve as the Liberal

Party candidate for the same

office, he said,
.

5
Ate aE SNR LS

EER

NC ST

JOANNE M. MASS
.

excellence, was chosen for ‘Key
Membership” in Sigma Alpha

Eta, national professional society
.

for prospective speech andhear-
ing therapists, ‘Key Member-
ship,” signifying an honor curm-
lative index. She was a member of
staff of the Cayugan, the College

Ope V
Post No. 3211

bv Eddie Klebing

MEMBERS TAKE NOTE: Next

Tuesday is Memorial Day. This

year the Veterans of Foreign
Wars is the ‘‘host post’’ to all

Memorial Day activities. SUP-
PORT YOUR POST by joining
your fellow members in the

Parade and services being held
in honor of those who made the

greatest sacrifice any person &

could, We owe it tothem. Your

participation in the planned ac-

tivities will also show your sup-
port for the boys in Vietnam. Help
us have the largest number of

supporters. Go V.F.W. on Me-
* morial Day.

How low can a person get?
Very low according to a recent

article published in a New Hamp-
shire newspaper. The story has
aroused the wrath of all those

who read it, Over a column

was devoted to telling how a

marine stationed itr Vietnam

opened a package addressed &#39

a Marine in Vietnam” which was

sent anonymously as a gift pack-
age. The marine found it con-

BREAN RET BEAR ECT IED I
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tained a can of dog food and a note

which read, “Eat  bearty,
animal.’’ Traditionally packages

have always built up the morale

of our men overseas-but now the

“sicknik’’ has found diabolical

use for this morale builder.

There have been other incidents

to harass our boys in Vietnam,
only with less subtle notes.

This is all the more reason

we should support our youngmen
in Vietnam. We should write him

more and send articles to show

that with the exception of some

perverts all America backs them

up.
ARMY TIMES SERVICE CEN-

TER has published a report to

assist survivors to get all avail-

able benefits following the

death of aservice member. Since

some of the benefits might be

overlooked or even forfeited if not

applied for within a specified
time, the report will be an in-

valuable aid to the military
widow.

It covers not only in-service

items of special] interest tomili-

tary survivors, but also contains

among other subjects details a-

bout GI insurance, VA benefits,
social

. security payments, tax

relief and government sponsored
education for children. The re-

port also has recommendations
about: wills, auto insurance,
charge accounts and related-

topics.. For a free copy write

to: The Army Times Service
Center, Dept. SC, 2201 M Street,
NW,-Washington, D. C. 20037,

Enclose a stamped, self ad-
_

dressed envelope 4 1/2’’ by
9 1/2” and ask for REPORT.132

_

A REMINDER

_

This Sunday,
May 28, local veterans organiza-
tions and their auxiliaries will
hold their annual Pre-Memorlal

Day services at the Plainlawn

Cemetery on Old Country Road

at 10 a.m. The units will as-

semble at 9:30 a.m. After the-

services the Post will go to

Westbury to decorate the grave of

our namesake, William M..Gous
Jr, .

2

SUPPORT OUR BOYS
IN VIETNAM,

Davis Constructi
Gets Bi Contract

Governor Rockefeller has an-

nounced the award of a $1.4
million contract to Davis .Con-
struction Corp,, Hicksville, for

the construction of roads an the

installation of underground

§

u-

tilities at the State University
at Stony Brook,& Meadow Brook is so happy eer

about changing its name, we&#39;l

give you a free Checking Account __..
-

when you change yours. ,

Getting married be- .

tween May 22 and June

5? Let your local Meadow
Brook manager in o it

and you&# be able to write

checks for a year without

paying a penny for them.

Naturally, there’ll be no

monthly service charge
either. :

&#

After all, a bank
doesn’t chang its name

from “Meadow Brook” to

“National Bank of North
 ,

America” every day in

the week..And you don’t
change the name you

were born with.every day,
either...

And just like you,

changing our name won’t

chang our personality.
We&# still be the same

friendly, helpful peopl
you’re used to doing busi-

ness with.

Happy name change
.

to you from National
Bank of North America,

- The bank for business
es

and savings.

National Bank of

North America —
&lt;

(The bank you&# be
hearing a lot about)

Meciber Feder: Deport tnsurane# Corporatior
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CAROL ANNLONG of 117 Cambridge Dr., Hicksville, was the winner

of the Long Island run-off of the supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias

public speaking contest last month on the topic ‘‘A Moral and Ethical

Code for Teenagers’’. She attends Our Lady of Mercy Academy,

Syosset. Judges included, from th left, Ira Cahn, publisher of the

Massapequa Post; and Stanley Davis, Chancellor Commander of

the Sagamore Lodge. Chancellor Commander Robert Rogow of Mid

Island Lodge, host to the run-off, is at the right.

WANT

MORTGAGE
LOAN
t buy a home

or refinance your

present mortgage

SE TH WILLIAMSBU FIRST
Best Terms Available

Loan Periods up to 30 Years

°

e

@ 24-hour Service on Appraisals

@ Prompt Decisions

e You can apply for and close your
loan at this office.

Phone PYramid 6-9100...

ask for Mr. Rule.

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE:

Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane

at Levittown Shopping Center

Levittown, N.Y. 11756

OPEN TO 9 P.M. FRIDAYS

FREE PARKING

THE

WILLIAMSBURG
SAVIN BANK

CorperatisyMempbe Fegea Denos |r

A AEST

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC# TO THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS AND OWNERS OF

REAL PROPERTY OF THE

TOWN OF © PEE BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y.
NOTICE IS Het BY GIVEN,

that the following is 4 true copy

of a resolution duly adopted and

ordered to de published by the

Town Board of the Town of Oy-

ster Bay at its regular mveting
on the 16th day of Mny, 1967

at the Town Hall, Oyster Bay.

New York:

WHER GAS, the County of Nas—

sau has submitted an offer to

purchase from the Town of Oy-

ster Bay, certain lands owned by
the Town lying and being in

Old Bethpage. Town of Oyster

Bay, and being known as Sec

tion 47, Block 4, Lots 255, 258

and 259 as shown on the Land

and Tax Map of the County of

Nassau; and

WHER: AS, the subject prem-

ises, comprising approximately
some 17.2 acres of land, were

2retofore acquired by the Town

of Oyster Bay for General Town

Purposes at a cost, to date, of ap-

proximately $130,000.00 with the

view of developing such land

for necessary municipal pur-

poses; and

WHEREAS, the County of

Nassau has offered to purchase
said lands from the Town for

amount of the cost of the same

to the Town, todate, namely,
the sum of $130,000.00 and to

immediately developand improve
said lands with public structures

and facilities; and

WHEREAS, the Towa Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay deems

the sale of the subject prem-

ises to the County of Nassau

for the sum of $130,000.00, and

the development and use of such

land by the County for public
structures and facilities to be

in the best interests of the Town,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLOVED, That the Town of

Oyster Bay be and it is hereby
authorized to sell and convey

to the County of Nassau the

subject premises containing 17.2

acres, more or less, for the

sum of $130,000.00, subject toan

existing lease affecting a portion
of the subject premises dated

February 28, 1964, made be-

tween the Town of Oyster Bay as

landlord and Grumman Aircraft

Engineering Corp., as tenant, and

which lease is due to expire
on February 28, 1970; and be

it further
RESOLVED, That upon ap-

proval as to form by the Town

Attorney, the Town Supervisor
be and he hereby is authorized
to duly sign and execute all the

papers and necessary instru-

ments on behalf of the Town of

Oyster Bay so as to legally ef-

fectuate the sale of the lands

hereinbelow described, and to

convey title to said premises
to the County of Nassau; and be

it further

RESOLVED. That the con-

sideration received by the Town

for the sale of the subject prem-

ises be and the same is hereby
directed to be received as trust

funds to be applied for the purpose

of paying off the bonds issued

in the acquisition of the subject

premises before using any part of

the total of the same for any

other purpose; and ov it fur-

ther

RESOLVED AND ORDARED,

That in accordance with the Town

Law of the State of New York,

Section 64, Subdivision +. and

other applicable laws which

makes ltiis co ince subset

to a permissive re

Town Clerk is directed tu give

public notice to the qualified
voters and real property owners

in the Town of Oyster Bay, by
causing this resolution to be

published at least once in the

Bethpage Newsgram, Mid-Island

Times & Mid-Island Herald

newspapers published inthe Towa

of Oyster Bay, and said Beth-

page Newsgram, Migre-Is land

Times and Mid-Island Herald arc

hereby designated as the official

newspapers of the Town for the

 urpose of effecting the publica-
on hereinabove provid2d fur

yr required to be made.

The following is a description
of the premises, which descrip-

ion is subject to minor modi-

fications by agreement with abut-

ndum, the
”

‘

JOHN F, KENNEDY memorial on North Broadway, honoring

all Hicksville men who have died in the service of the nation,

will be the scene of a pause during the Memorial Day parade
for the placement of wreaths on Tuesday morning, May 30.

At right are Skipper Dow, Spanish-American war veteran, who

will be prominent in the parade, with Jim Surless of the Am-

vets.

ting property owners:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

garcel of land situate, lying
and being at Old Bethpage, in

the Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau and State of New

York, bounded and described

as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

easterly side of Winding Road

(also known as Round Swamp
Road) at the point whereat

the same is intersected by the

former southerly side of the

Long Island Motor Parkway;
running thence the following

courses and distances along
the southerly line of the said

Long Island Motor Parkway:
(1) North 65 degrees 04

minutes 27 seconds East,
104.90 feet to a point of cur-

vature;
(2) Thence still easterly a-

long the arc of a curve bear-

ing to the right, havinga radius

of 2,948.55 feet, a distance of

549.50 feet;
(3) North 75 degrees 45 min-

utes 0 seconds East, 1,184.00
feet to another point of cur-

vature;
(4) Thence still easterly a-

long the are’of a curve, bear-

ing to the left, having a radi-

us of 1,386.70 feet, a distance

of 260.32 feet, more or less
to the line which divides the

Counties of Nassau and Suf-

folk,
Running thence South 7 de-

grees 45 minutes 19 seconds

East along said County line,
383.56 feet, to land now or

formerly of Nicholas Ra-
canelli; running thence the-

following two (2) courses and

distances along land now or

form:rly of Racanelli: ,

CL South 78 degrees 02 min-

ales 04 seconds West, 1,162.13
feet, and

(2) South 8 degrees 52 min-

utes 41 seconds East, 242.89
feet to the northerly side of

Winding Road (also known as

Round Swamp Koad, and Cres-

cent Avene);
Running thence along said

Winding Road, the following
five (5) courses and distances:

(1) South 43 degrees 56 min-

utes 03 seconds West, 111,01

feat;
(2) North 75 degrees 56 min-

utes 18 seconds West, 746,15

feet;
(3) North 55 dezrees 06 min=-

utes 52 seconds West,
78.50 feet; *

(4) North 43 degrees 18 min-

utes 57 seconds West. 57,99
feet; and

(3) North 37 degrees 37 min-

utes 53 seconds West, 82.58
feet to the point or place of

BEGINNING,
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF ‘THE TOW&#3 i)
OYSTER BAY

Supervisor Michav! &

.

ated: Oyster fav.

May 16, 1!

Withiant 7 PR oofe

To.) Clerk

MID x 5/25

PUF

NOTICE
is

hereby
suant to, law, that apublic hearin;

wil] be held by the Town Board

of the Townof Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, on Tuesday, -

(Herald photos).

June 13, 1967, at 100’clock AM,

prevailing time, in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for

the purpose of considering a pro-

posed amendment of the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay in the manner set

forther hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN AND SONS, BUILDERS,

INC., for a change of zone from

Residence ‘‘D*’ District to Busi-

ness ‘&#39 District of the premi-
ses described as:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and:

described as follows:

Said premises being a rec-

tangularly shaped parcel of land

located at. the northeasterly
corner of West John Street and

Strong Street and having a

frontage along West John Street

of 107.80 feet and a frontage

along Strong Street of 190 feet,

and its northerly boundary be-

ing 108.79 feet and its easterly
boundary being 190 feet.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file and may beviewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9:00

A.M. and 4:45 P.M,, prevailing
time at thé office of the Town

Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there.-

to..at- the time .and place above

designated. 2

i

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF TIE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito,

Supervisor
William B. O&#39;Kee

Town Clerk

Dated: May 9, 1967

Oyster Bay, New York

MID X 5/25

Mercy Leagu
Elects Officials

The Glen Cove - Hicksville

Mercy League held a supper
meeting at the Brookville Coun-

try Club on May 2. Mrs. Daniel

McGrath presided.
~ &#39;**~

Officers elected for the com-

ing year, to be installed June 1,

are Mrs. Robert Morris, pre-

sident; Mrs. Robert Spielman,
vice president; Mrs. George’
Casey, treasurer; Mrs. Austin

Riddle, financial secretary; Mrs.
Gaitana Taibbe, recording sec-

retary: and Mrs. Frank Sheri-

dan corresponding secretary.
Mrs. William Braun and Mrs,

Vineent Braun arc chairmen of

the installation.

Sum m Job H
‘Tho feriche Pavbos hoofs PTs

the cooperation of the Cue

Department and the New

state: Division of Imploy-
ment, has established a Youth

Imployment Service at the High
School for the purpose of placing
high school students in summer

jobs. Phone OV 1+4215.

July
Aug.

Aug.

Aug.
Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

Al
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NEW EQUIP is examined Executive Eugene Nickerson at the new Holy Trinityby ‘County
High School on Newbridge Rd., Hicksville where the County Executive made tour of facilities. With

him are Father Andrew Connolly, Principal; Sister Mary Lawrence, Assistant Principal, and Sis-

ter Catherine William, Assistant Principal.

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

1967 SCHEDULE

DATE LOCATION EVENT TIME

May 28 St. Ignatius Church Confirmation 2:30 p.m.

May 30 Glenwood Landing Memorial Day Parade 9:30 a.m.

Northvale, NJ, Memorial Day Parade 1:00 p.m.

June 25. New York City Puerto Rican Day Parade 1:00p.m.
July 4 Bridgeport, Conn. Barnum Festival Parade 11:00a.m.

July 8 West Babylon,L.I, Islander’sM&amp;MContest 8:00p.m.

July 15 Hornell, N.Y. International All-Girl

M&amp Competition 8:00 pan.

July 22 St. Raphael’s Field Our Own
East Meadow Pageantry in Brass

M&amp; Contest 8:00 p.m.

July 29 Pittsfield, Mass, All-Girl M&amp Contest 8:00 p.m.

Aug. 5 Smithtown Freelancer’s M&amp

Competition 8:00 p.m.

Aug. 12 Gaelic Park Warriors M&amp;MContest 8:00p.m.
Bronx

Aug. 19

=

Lindenhurst Lindenaires M&amp Contest 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 3 Pompton Lakes,N.J. Goldenaire’s M&am
Contest 2:00 p.m.

Sept. 4 Hicksville Labor Day Parade 9:30 a.m.

Sept. 9 Norwalk, Conn. Hoc Sn M&am
Contest 8:00 p.m.

Sept.10 Randall’s Island Carter Cadets M&amp

Contest 2:00 p.m
Sept.17 Randall’s Island Circuit Championship
Oct.12 New York City Columbus Day Parade 12:00 Noo

The above is our schedule for this coming season. It is subject
to additions and time chang If possible all changes will appear
in this column.

ALL AROUND TOWN
The Association of Police

Wives of Has County will hold
their A Fashion Show and

Dinn on Tuesday, June 13, at
700 PM at Leonard’s of Great
Neck. Tickets are available by
contacting Mrs. Ria Rascona at

IV 1-6576.

FRANK MALLETT
PHOTOGRAPHE

183 Plainvie Rd., Hicksvill WEll 1-146

What happeni on NassaCoun Noads ?

{SEC NATIONAL BANK being yo
THE CAR

LON ALAOF el oom-THE-SPOT

WEEK - 725, 7:55 8:2 A.M.

WTHE
THE st ATI FO WON Fy COUN

152 O YOU DIA

*

Western Ballet which will be one

Allocate Fund
‘To Veteran Group

Councilman Ralph J. Marino

says the Town Board has ap-

proved the allocation of $305.26
each to veterans’ organization
in the Town of Oyster Bay as

permitted by state statutes and

as appropriated in the Town Bud-

Marino pointed out that $2000
was appropriated to assist local

veterans’ organizations to ob-

serve Memorial Day, also known

as Decoration Day, on May 30;
Independence Day, July 4th and

Veterans’ Day, Nov. 11 Divided

among 20 organizations the fund

Provides $105.26 to each, pay-
able on claims made by themi to

the Town.
Provision was also made for

$5,000 in the budget to help
veterans’ organizations to de-

fray expenses of rental or main-

tenance of their meeting rooms

up to $200 each.

Eligible for the Town funds

are 20 posts of the American

Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, AMVETS, Jewish Veterans
and Disabled America Veterans.

———_

Conceives Origina
Ballot for Recital

ANNE TELASCO who was or-

iginally of the Radio City Music

Hall Rockettes as well as Ed4
Sullivan and Milton Berle TV

shows has conceived an original

of the main themes of the ‘Show

of Shows ’67*’, annual recital of

Woodbury Studio of Music and
Dance Arts at the Hicksville

For tickets call Mrs.
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Now Hear This -

By Jimmy Cooley

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”
Now it can be told HARRY

ZVONIK and this Columnist were

on color TV the Saturday the

“Big Parade’’ was held in New

York. Ran into a few old friends

that haven’t seen in years. ..

JERRY BRENNEN, BOB CUC-
CARO and JOF STANKOWITZ

at AMVETS HALL, If I am e-

lected after being nominated for

Post #44 Publicity. .
.it will be

great dusting off the old ‘‘AM-
VETS Alley’ once again.

FROM
&q Viet-Nam Journal’

walked the streets of New York

town

*

And heard the winds that sigh,

~
saw the Specter with the Shroud

: And brave men as they cried,

*They cried not just from loneli-

ness

Nor pain of shot and shell,
2Their cries of anger and disgust

Were aimed at fools as well.

Where are the good old patriots
That rallied round the flag,

They faded into oblivion

While Commies march and

brag.

ALL AROUND TOWN

Sisterhood of Community Re-
form Temple, 275 Ellison Ave.
Westbury, is ‘holdi a rummage

sale at the temple on Monday,
June 5 from 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

7 P.M: - 9 P.M.; Tuesday, June

6, 10 A.M, - 3 P.M. and Wednes-

day, June 7, from 10A,M.-1P.M,

Parn they are not commies

al

But weakness in their hea
Lead them to carry slogans such

I& rather be Red than dead.

You can&# keep freedom ta ones

*ownself
You share

need,
You bury the snake wit the

Poison tongue
That spouts of only greed.

it with those in

Back up those boys across the

sea

For once it was you and d,
And remember throughout this

tired world
The price of Freedom comes

high.
The Lil Cpl.

QUINNY |

FUEL
OL

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

: Photog
PIER CHARBO

Telephone; WElls 1-4470-71

Proud Displ O Fl
4

NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BU
EVERY. DAY OF THE YEAR

Chaos. Wagner Post No. 421

24 E. Nicholai St., ‘Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commander

American Legion

op Ti Sette E&gt;

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift and

friendly greetings fron. our

religious civic ana busi-

ness: leaders. Just let us

know...

Welcom
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RATES —
We ads ~

$ gin: insertion
15 words

— 10 each ddditiona word, Repeat
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

WPORTANT: Hf not accompanied by cash or

pa|
by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge

added, - DEADLINE Tuesday, 5 p.m.

BABY SITTER WANTED TO BUY _SERVI OFFE STRICTLY BUSI | by sctestiesBABYSITTE CLARA KELLER BUYIN U.S, COINS andStam
.WE.5-1656, TY PEWRITERS

FOR SALE

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y
aa a

HELP WANTED-MALE
ADDING MACHINES

Se - ne
Tree and shrub spraying, temp-

Bo
Suffo r BA

oain Wit SALE ©}

gray or rerme mr Far KNICKER
O L d lot. son

I
arles St.,o tse torwal

to bea Hicksville. WE 1-1203.
- TYPEWRITE CO

$3990 - Terms to Suit you — 230 Broad Cor First St.
Matthew. Hicksville

Montauk Highw Bdeebamp PERSONAL
- WE 5-50

TORO 21-inch self-propelled ARE YOU having a problem with -.\— eo ae

reel power mower - Snowhound alcohol? Have you tried to “ger EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In.

combination. Electric starter. off the stuff’’ on your own only ‘eFlor - Exterior - Wallpaper-t
Power handle has finger-tipcon- to fall flat on your face againin Mg sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-y

trols. Grass catcher. Very good a matter of days, weeks or
Somable rates - free estimates.

condition, Call IV 3-9592. months. So did we. If you want William Moelius WE S-1343.____

he(cal) Hicksville A.A. Jim, “FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone
‘AUTOS -— JUNK . Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

—.

an upholstered furniture, hard’

AUT JUN MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

—

ftoors, wood polishing. 731-4 c
JUNK CARS WANTED Private lessons on the guitar .

,

.
*826—4593° accordion. 15 suecessful years ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

in the area. H, Roseman PE 1- smooth, handsome, durable

HELP WANTED 8034
-

(Faire Prices
—

No Bargoins)

—_—
; :

DORSEN
‘CLEANING WOMAN - one day ‘SERVICES OFFERED WE 1—- 5116 H

week - own transportation - = : L
Brookville area - Call MA 6- .

= a A
after §

pu
R 7&qu

TELEVISION SERVICE WOODBURY LAUNDROMAT-388 °

“She keeps givin, lots away!”48
an

Bam; Recent ret
All makes and models, color Woodbury Road, Hicksville - WE- 5

E P gt g the P ay

5/11 and black & white 5-0917 - Rugs washed; dry. Free
LEGAL NOTICE point or place of BEGINNING,

t
re Dealer of Emerson & Philco pick up, delivery. TOGETHER WITHall the right,

-
GUARDS, Armed for work inL.I, AUD-RA-TEL 5/18 title and interest of the mort-

ke
Must drive $1.85 to start plus 194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048 -NOTICE O SALE-

gagors of, in and to any land
&l

benefits. Call 212 OR 5-0514.0°

=

———————

ee

ROOM FOR RENT SUPRCO i
lying in the be of the stre =

pan

Sains

aee

: RAPHY =

COUNT AS
in front of, a adjoining

Male Two tow truck drivers and eeu
.

PH OC TE Ee en onsonrta THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL ahove premis toto the center

one mechani Mu live invi-
‘“Foook Mallett, 183 Plainvie WE 5-1757. th SINGS un onTe init lines the:

fe
cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-

208G Hicksville. WEls 1-1460.
against ye .

- SUBJECT TO any state of facts
ik

1-1794.
__

. ROOMS WANTED WIG HUSSLEIN, d/b/a HUSSLEIN that an accurate survey would
= = AS are

, AUTO BODY SUPPLIES, TRAIL-_ show and to Drainage Recital con-
pi

CLEANING WOMAN for State
CARBETS, RUGS, CUPANE MOBILE, INC., BANKERS tained in Liber 6796 cp 384

a

ee
iy. Minimu $300 month

©

Shampooed, stored P 6-7200.

|

STUDENT RESIDENT .

|

TRusT COMPANY, GEORGE filectrical Easement containe ct

(neal Sdiplo benefits, Ca,

?

Mayflower Rug Cleaning’ Co Facilities Urgently Needed] JAY, MELVIN S. POPPER, jn Liber 5826 cp 162 (Streets)
6

333-9880 Ext. 7. SS... {Family Situation Desireable) STATE TAX COMMISSION, EM- and to Water Easement contained
G

EXPERT PARESHAN B Claremont PLOYERS FIRE ASSURANCE jn Liber 1819 ep 223 (Streets), l
GROUNDSMEN, maintain andup- job too big or too small all:

Ps COMPANY AS SUBROGEE PRE-. Tejephon Kasement contained
ar

Keep ras o Samcnnar ork euramon O Vvver |S nar et

_|

BABRIC CONCRETE COL, Tiber & ep 45% Rum of .
Min. 5 month, aberal ene SSeS -

a rs to over premises

ploy benefits. Call 333-9880. PICT oS SITUATION WANTE
— roa “2 gudeme B scribe i mortg as tr

=

ideas b professional artist. WE =

herein and dated May 5, 1967, 1 flgetrical. Easement contai ty

. SNER, week- 55-5317 Eves (tp Ca do typin in my home. Live Angelo Scarinzi, will sell atpub- in Liber 6774 cp 425,
li

PART, TIME GARDE i Y i
in immediate area.Call 822-2094 ic auction on the North front SAID PREMISES bein known

T

C oe nee ne
GEORGE’S Experienced secretary, gal Steps of the Nassau CountyCourt ag and by the Street No. 18 pe

ate eens?

Mower Service Friday, available evenin and House, Old Country Road, Min- Sunnyside Boulevard, Plainview,
y

OR RENT Saturd Own correspondence. eola, New York, at 11:00 a.m, New York.
FOR SALE Trade Up To A New

Call after 6 P.M, 433-811 o’clock in the forenoon of the

=

APPROXIMATE amount dueas
o

eAMF eHahn Eclipse (A27-M4) 23rd day of June, 1967 theprem=-
per Judgment is $25,712.29 with “

Rots BesurlehheneenTBS eCooper Pennsylvania
:

——

ises directed by said Ju nt interest from April 19, 1967; :

ee eg et
f

Seamstress - Coat and dress to be sold, described as follows: costs andallowances $6 50 wit M

Booting: Fishi
* Churches All Makes Serviced

shortning and light alterations.

|

ALL that certain lot, piece or -

frterest from May 8, 1967.
eee’ 153 Woodbury Rd. Reasonable prices. WE 5-0002.. parcel of land with the buildings Dated; May 19, 1967 de

Mew ond Used Homes
WE 5 — 3188 3/23 th and improvements thereon erec-&quot; New York, N.Y.

Is
Scmmer-Renvels

pee a ore —==“FDTORING ~—= situate, lying and being at ANGELO SCARINZILeus Tecumseh
UTORING

Plainview, Town of Oyster Ba Refere s
HAMPTON BAYS

Rentals o Storage o Parts oa County of Nassau and State ‘of WILLIAM R. WHITE si

~, MOBIL PARK Private Tutoring in Algebra, Ge- New York, known and des Ss
tes

aig d other in Attorney for the Plaintiff
~F ELECTROLYSIS - Lillian Boreuk ometry, and others and inChem-

as and by parts of Lots No. 18 PL X 6/15 GT) H
RA 8-1092

medically experienced, gentle, istry and Biology. Also (PRI- ang 19 in Block 3 on a certain° ’
VATE FLUTE) Instruction Call ; “NOTI

IS

HEREBY

GIVEN

MS
permanent - 822-3343.

W 624 4
map entitled, «‘Map of Hicksville ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN o

= 1-6241 after
4

p.m. Farms, situated near Hicksville, that license no. 6TL246 has been s

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau issued to the undersigned to sell sc

—_ County, N.Y., Property of the beer, wine and cider for on and of

Land Holding Corporation, 225 off premises consumption in ac- w

sT IN THE West 34th Street, Room 1201, Cordance with the regulations of be
JU FILL New York City, New York, Ros- ti prcoh‘Bevera Con F

‘ well S, Baylis, C. E., Hi iw at
: ..

Farm- 7

COUPON AND ILL New York,” and filed in the Of- ingdale, Nassau County, NY,
fice of the Clerk of the County Skip Inn

DO THE REST! of Nassau on May 2, 192 as McTed Inc,

. Map No, 631, New No. 727, which P 6/1. 2) -

said parts of lots, when taken

Wicca

hedialtogether, are more particularly Orga Recita
bounded and described according

----- + ++ + to said map aa follows: Sund at Four %

BEGINNING at a point on the y,

May 28th at four in

SUBSCRIPT BLAN | Northerly side of Sunnyside Boul-
ee eeto an organ recital will

evard distant 216.67 feet Easter-
be by Mister Charles

NAME

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7,50!

CHECK ONE

[DIM!ID-!1SLAND HERALD

(IJPLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS

Mail your check to HERALD
P.O. Box 9

Hicksville, N.Y.

a eeLe

ly from the corner formed by the
intersection of the Northerly side

of Sunnyside Boulevard and the

Easterly side of Bich la streets
and from said point of

RUNNIN
beginning; -

THENCE North 17

degrees 32 mimites 50 seconds
_

West 110 feet;
THENCE North 72 degrees 27

mimites 10 seconds East 66.67
feet;

THENCE South 17 degrees 32
minotes 50 seconds East 110

feet to the Northerly side of
Sunnyside Boulevard;

NC

South 72
seconds West 66.67 feet tothe

F. Boehm, organist and choir-

master of Trinity Lutheran

Church in Hicksville. He will

soprano, and his wife Marjorie,
alto, wh will sing several duets.

Boehm’s program will con-

sist of the following selections;

go, Handel;
Blessed Jesus We. Are Here,

Bach, Choral-Jesu, Joy of Man’s

ing, Bach; Prelude in A

Minor, Bach; of Peace,
Langlais; Chora in A Minor,
Franck.

The public is most cordially
invited to attend.



STUDENT ART WORK is featured at the Spring

wane tt are trie erneaniahilitast hen p id
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Showing of Art at Trinity Lutheran School 40 W.

Nicholai St. Hicksville. From left are Stanley Kramer, art instructor; Weldon Endorf, principal,
Wenda Gropp and Jean Kozluk, eighth grade students,

Goldma Brothers
Blanks Amvet

In the Senior Division of the

Hicksville International Little

League Goldman Bros, beat the

Amvets, shutting them out by a

S-0 score. Monahanof Goldman’s
struck out 14 batters in pitching

the 3 hit shutout, while Phil Hell-

sten contributed a home run, The

losing pitchér for the Amvets was

Schatz. The American Legion
team won two games during the

week beating H.I,L.L.’s 13-2 and

Goldmans 5-1. Winning pitchers
for the American Legion were

Kishanauck and Induddi. Losing
pitcher for H.I,L.L.’s was Lentx

and for Goldman Bros., Gia-

comaggio. Hills beat the Amvets

6-3, Winning pitcher was Rapp.
Gresil of the Amvets was the

losing pitcher hitting a home run

in his own cause. Another home

run was hit by Riter of the Am-

vets in the losing cause.

In the Majors, Ist place Perk-

in’s Trucking beat the Kiwanis

twice 6-1 and 5-3. Geo. Giamag-
lia had a home run for Perkins.

Troiano Express defeated Car-

penter’s Union 4-3 while the

Woodbury School of Music and

Dance bested Long Island Na-

tional Bank 6-4, Games have been

scheduled for this week and June
lst, originally open dates on the

Major&# chedule.
In the Minors, the Boosters

defeated Paragon Oil 7-6. Mid-~

Island Times bested C. Schlauch
Son Roofing 12-11. In a high

scoring game H.I.L.L.’s out-

slugged Paragon Oil 17-12. C.

Schlauch & Son Roofing and

H.I.L.L.’s had a tie game.
Marder Shell took firm hold

of Ist place with two wins from

S’Broadway Carvel, one by a

score of 1-0, and the other a gift
of a 1) ‘eit win when S’Broad-

way Carve! could only field 7

boys. In 712 other farm games,
Flasher’s Texaco Station and

7

ccisano Mra Shop split two

1
cI

games, Flasher’s Texaco Sta—
tion taking the Ist game S-3
while Luccisano Pro Shop won

the second one by a score of
5-3,

Hicksville International
&

Little League Standings

W L. Pet.
SENIORS
American

Legion 2 # 1000
Goldman

Bros, 1 1 -500
Amvets 1 2 333

H.LL.L,S 1 2 333
MAJORS 2

Perkin’s ‘

Trucking 5 0 -1000
Troiano

Express 3 oO. -1000
L,I,National

Bank 2,2 -500
: Woodbury School of Music

and Dance 1 2 333

Carpenter‘s
Union 3 -000
Kiwanis o 4 -000
MINORS
Boosters 2 0 -1000

HLL.LS 2 0 -1000
Paragon Oil 2 2 500

Mid-Island

Times 1 3 250
C. Schlauch & Son

Roofing 2 -000
FARMS
Marder Shell 5 0 1000

Flasher&#39;s Texaco

Station 2 3 -400
Luccisano Pro

Shop 3 -400

S’Broadway x.

Carvel 1 4 200

Pla Dinner Dance
The North Shore Chapter of

the National Cystic Fibrosis

Foundation for Research will hold

its annual Journal Dinner Dance

‘on Sunday evening, May 28, at

the Huntington Town House in

Huntington, Chairman of this

year’s affair is Mrs. Lorry
Ayrons of Plainview.

Sara
STOR

Ma KIT
Ua t Lea

OM OL LCL ELAS

10 Edword Ave.

Phone: WA 1-3641

HICKSVILLE BASEBA
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE
MAJOR LEAGUE WON: LOST

3
2

»Nat’ Bank of North

America 2

Herricks Oilers 2
Hicksville Rambler 1

Old Country Deli,
MINOR A

Eisemann Motors

Z

c

osssou

f

AL
Hicksville Bike
Old Country Inn

MINOR B

Allied Deli

Carvel Newbridge
—Carl&#39; Deli.

Havendale Realty
Crown Bake Shop

HUN ND pew

CN te
Bowu

FARMS

Morgan’s Loungue 2
Schult’s Deli. 2

Colormart
Parkway Distribu-

tors 1

Allied CandyStore 1

Steven’s Studio 1

Famastic Inn
1

1

0

Koo

Tom’s Deli.

Republican Club
West Village Deli

NNyeee ee

“Greetings... you are or-

dere to report...

Opener for Baseball
Assn This Sunday
The Hicksville Baseball As-

sociation will hold its opening day
ceremonies for the season 9:00

A.M, Saturday, May 27, at Abe
Levitt Field on Stewart Ave and
Levittown Parkway.

Steve Glibowski, President of
the Hicksville Baseball Assn
will officiate. Guest speaker
will be Joseph F. Madden, Rec-
reation Director, Hicksville
Public Schools; Rosemary Walsh,
.assistant to Madden and Dick

Hogan, varsity coach of the
Hicksville High baseball team,

Rev. C. Fordyce of Church of
Christ will give the invocation,

Team pictures will be taken
immediately following the cere-

monies, Opening day games
at 10:00 A.M, 12:00 Noon and

2:00 P.M, Weekd games start
no later than 6:00 P.M.

Registrations are now being
accepted for the Stallion League.

All bays 13 years of ageandover
who are interested in playing ball,
this year are urged to register
immediately so teams can be

formed and play started as soon

as possible. Please contact Mr.
Bill Rogers, 111 Rim Lane,
Hicksville,

The Hicksville Baseball Assn,

annual Dance will be held on

Saturday evening June 10 at
Levittown Hall. “Music by the
Socialites. Door prizes galore.

Please make your reservations

early. For tickets and reserva-
‘tions contact Mrs. Wanda Grech,
8 Bishop Lane, Hicksyille. GE
3-4837.

N

Jerusalem Ave.

BUY YOUR FLOWE
WHERE THE ARE. GROWN

Q@AMGIE
GREENHOUSES

B

“4 @AD

82 Lee Avenue

C=
GIE FLO

Serving the Community 3 yid
Tel

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-0241 S Bone ribwecs

No
frizzles.

Albert J. Levy,
builder of

Vanderbilt Woods.
Dix Hills, Hienuinl

“Gas is a clean heat. It

doesn’t leave any: residue

in your basement or

wherever your areca

heating unit is. You don&#

yet any soot. You don&#
yet any frizzles. It’s

completely burned, so

there’s no’carbon residue.

And because it&#39; piped
right in, you have an unlim-

ited reservoir, whereas

with oil vouvonly have
that amount of oil that

your tank can hold.”

16 ee i. INSURAN SINC 18
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new safer longer-
low- 4-PLY NYLO C

Adop Law

About Budg
Nh doptee Pare ” Va

budweuery procedut hz

syuarantee the miaerity inem-

bers a court-upheld risht te res

view the Supersiser’s proposed
prefiminary budyet wel, i ad-

vance o u public hearing.

The major point in the new

local law requires that Super-
visor Michael Petito present his

budget t the Town Board not

Jater than Sep. 15,

Town Board Majority leader

Edward J, Poulos said this would

prevent a ‘‘duplication of last

yeur’s fiscal fiasco when the

Supervisor presented a multi-

million-dollar budget containing

serious fiscal errors just a

few hours before the deadline

for adoption of the document.

The new local law alse provides
for a public hearing to be held

on the Supervisor’s preliminary
budget within ten days of the Sept-
ember 15 deadline.

~This whole procedure is de-

signed to bring order into what

developed as administrative

chavs in 1966, when the Board

Was forced to analyze the bud-

Het a few hours before its adop-
tion. AS a result,’? Poulos ron-

tinued, “had not the Boarddis-

eovered almost a million doliars

fiscal mistahes in the Super-
r’s budvet, there would have

been insufficient funds in many

areas of the document that would

presented the Town from

idinzg needed services for

bast Sear the maturity mem-

re upheld by the Supreme
» Court of \ppeals,

visor brought suit

against the Board Majority, seek-

ing sole authority over the Fis-

cal affairs of the Town.

Board and Petito

Agree on Clean-Up
The Town Board issued a proe-

lamiation at its meeting May 23

proclaiming this Saturday, May
a

as Hicksville “Cle in-tp
*

Supervisor Michael N. Pe-

and Councilman * Cart

Grunewald jointly announced.

The special proclamation sig-

nifies that May will hich-off

Hicksville’s drive to beautify its

business district.

Joinuy sponsored by the Hicks -

ville Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis

Clubs in cvordination with the

Hicksville Chamber of

=

Com-

merce, the clean - up will be

initiated by aaparade from 8 to

9 \.M, along Broadway starting

at the John F, Kennedy Memorial

Mall and progressing south to Old

Country Road.

Groups of Boy Scouts, Girl

Seouts, and businessmen with

brooms as well as Town officials

will march to the strains of the

Hicksville High School Band.
\fter the parade Operation Clean-

up will commence. Homeowners

in the Hicksville area are also

being urged to participate by
cleaning their sidewalks and

yards te make it a communiy
project, #

\li Town property, including

parking areas, will alse b beau-

tified and cleaned in heeping with

the mood o the project.

Home Desig Wins

In Island Contest

!
school was the

sinner of the Home

for fligh
from Brooklyn.

me ossate University of NLY,.

-

Builders Institute and 11
Chapters of the American In-

stitute of Architects,

the Carman Community As-

sociation is planning an evening

of fun for all its members and

their friends. ‘Discotheque-a-
-la-Square’’, a square dance,

will be held at Levittown tall

in Hicksville on Saturday, Junc

3rd; at 900 P.M, The Caller

will be Frank Konopasch,

&gt; isaSe:Se
ooPI L&gtkn

he

a

iS

S5LAPrices start as low as

6.50-13
Tubeless Blackwall

PLUS $1.80 F.E.T.

and trade-in tire

off your car

7.75-14 (7.50-14)

|

7.75-15 (6.70-15) $495
7.35-14 (7.00-14)

|

7.35-15 (6.50-15)
Tubeless Blackwalls 21

8.25-14 (8.00-14) 2 4s TUBELESS

_

8.55-14(8.50-14) #975
8.15-15 (7.10-15) BLACKWALLS 8.45-15 (7.60-15)

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS ADD *3.00
All prices PLUS $1.55 to $2.34 Fed. excise tax, sales tax and trade-in tire off your car.

MONEY
DOWN

Lot us pat the on today..
tak months t pay!

Priced os shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

HICKSVILLE

Firestor
EALER

300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE1-01 70

STORE HOURS: Tues., Wed., Sat: 8:00 - 6:00. Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8:00-9:00
.

TO O mre fm Se mt


